
Obituary.-CalI.25 4

the abortive attempt te erce a churcli which, is vi wantcd been lad out
in building a decent inn wlîich is-ivanted, travellers vvould have been
benefited and the Jerusulem congregation not daninified.

EaA,%STIANsi.-The Erastians were unnmed fromn Erastus, n Germann
physician of the sixteenth century. The mimne is often used in the
present age ignorantly. T.1'e futidamenta1 principle of bis sebiool %vas ibis
Thait, in a commontwealth wvbere tbe magistrate profest:s Christianity, it
is not convenient that offences against religion and rnorality should bc
punishied by the censures of the Clhurch. Probably lie may have gune
furtber and denied the righr cf exclusion fromn Churci communion viiu
reference te temporal powver ; but the linuitcd proposition wau. sufficient to
raise the controversy. The Helvetic divines, Gaiulier and Bullinger,
strongly concurred witla Erastus-"- Contendimiis discipliinnm esse debero
irn ecclesla, sed satis esse, si en administiatur a magistratu."' (Wo con-
tend that tbere ourdit te be discipline in the church, b)ut %ve bold that it is
enough if that be administered by the magistrale.) Calvin and his school
lield, as is well known, a very opposite tenct. 'l'lie ecclesiastical, consti-
tuionr of lEnglar.d is nearly Eriastinn iii theery, and ulmost wxhoIly se, in
practice. Ever 'y sentence of the spiritual judge is liable te be reversed
by a civil tribunal ; and, practically, w'hat, is called Church discipline fias
gene se much into disuse, not 10 say contempt, that 1 believe ne one, ex-
cept those %w'bo derive a littie profit from it, would regret ils abolition.-
Hczllaw's Constitutinacl H-isto'my.

Gooq iM.ArNEns.-Good rnanerq are the blessemn of good sense, and
it may be added. of good feeling tooe; for, if the law of kiradness be
%vritten in bis heart, it will lead ho that disinterestedniess in litIle as well ast
grent things-that desire in oblige, anad attention te tbe gratification of
others, w'bich is the fouadation cf good mauners.-Locke.

PITHY ADVICE.-A Chinese minister prcserated Ibis instruction te oe
of the Emperors of bis day, wtho was then about eighîlieen years of age.
It miay be considered ns an epitomne of the art cf governing- :-"4 Fear
Heaven ; love your subjects ; employ men of menit; be always ready te
listera te good advice ; leqsen taxes; nîitigale punihments ; banish predi-
gality ; avoid luxury ; and give goud examîple."

OBITU ARY~.

It i our nielnncboly duty tbis weekz te record the deaîh cf tbe Rev.
TaO-Mus McCULLocIl, D. D., President cf Dalhousie College, and Fre-ý
fesser ef Divinity te tîxe Presbyterian Clburch cf Nova Scotin. He de-
parted this life on Saturday last, nt bis residence ia Halifax. We are
able this week eraly te aranounce the fact. Wre hope in a week or tvo te
be able te publish a more extended notice.-Iio"sterit Chr-onide.

On the 18îh uit., The United Assoc7aate Congregatien ira Rochcster
(N. Y.,) gave Qn umanimous call te Mr. James NeFadyen te be their


